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VOnr.paper ifcagain'almiist.mcclusivoly. taken
-tip with political matter: tut this'll, our lastfire.
'Next 'week*d4hcrealter our paper will contain
the usual.vallOOlig.o;katitje*crtions shall be

use 4 to give, it inqUiSed'intnreet::' .

CrA communication,roceived from Shippene-

. burxis'deelieed. :The eubject.is netmfaufficient
irrMortinee; and the author-evidently prepared it

too ,

•,

YtTlie whigs of tho York and Adonis Don_
-,gfensltinatDistrici are supporting Dr. Nes, aloeo
-loco tariff man, for Congress. Why should not

thowhigs ofCimilierland,Franklin and Perry do

itarne? • • •

M. Bard, &TorCliamberaborg, we
,understand, woe some time since nominated for
Congres% by,. a small portion,_ of the whigs of
Chambereburg. He haa.ainee declined.'

,Township Meeting:
Pue Al4n..Xownshiplittio come,

.noblytn,ihe:'iesehe.- Their proceedings will be

-found. in to•duy,'n paper, , The of Allen
are too:yid° awake too be caught by the tricks of

tkiLetietiik, and. ton ,firm and consistent in their
support of<Whig principles and the Whig party,
,to make a factious opposition to the decision of
}he'County .Convention, which conld result in

• •

nothing but disunion and &rent. All praise to
.tho Whigs of old Allen

.

The Oyster's .rogut Meeting. •

The Whig' parry generally through the
;county lias`coneurred in the dedision of the coon.
,ty COnvention,.which deemed it inexpedient to'

xiotainuto a Ticket . this But so elning,
inaa,y, ottri heat ..ara...aware; .have
acquiesced 'undera deep sbniaof the obligations of
'duly. It was 'the course yecoatmendeel by the
county donvenrien, and their uttaelitnent..to the
,Whig party was too strung to suffer them to art
in any manet;r which shoold destroy the union'
or flistruptthe harmony ofthe Party. We honpr-
;suck Whigs, They did not approve ofthecource
:df the Convention, but they vii!de too Iffglilylth,i
Areal. objects which the wing party is c4hteoding
tfr;r, to let petspiittf considerations interfet'e 'With
the higher 'fluty they owe to whit,nrinelpre:i. ..,

But a portion or our.friends In tie lower entl

lorthe county, hare, we regret to say; thought
*room! topursue a .ditietkent,,de)urae. We have

down to Ivrite flenounciations against
them use no harsh language to-
wards only to express ourregrit
dull:l*y htivq,pme.ded,U course which is calcula.
ted to mar tli6harincay of,the paily• allude

to the meeting al. Opilee's Tfoint, the proetolings.
of ivhich Twill be fennel hr another column.

This ineetlng hue thodght proper to detiotum

the majarity of the aotintyleonyention,as men
“tvli6 were either tdioiliecila to know their duty
or to corrupt to act." The meeting then passed
a resolution applauding the minority of tlie ,con-
vention, whe,."though overpowered by number
"knew their duty acid wrair-williiig—to—do---it,"--
ThiS was a meeting in favour el "plineiples nor
mn," and those principles of the poi.° elemOcrtl;
lieardor, too ! Now- will any of these gentlemen
explain to us by whot principle of riemocrucy the
right is given to a mins, ity to rule the majority
Did they user hear of-ti Convention in which . the
majoiitu did nut rule 1 Then why, if theise dele-
gates who were onnuFed In a ticket overpowered
iu nlembere, wlly had they net, according to all
democtalic rules . tho right to decide against a

Ticket ? The members of this nieeting must

see the übsur4ity of such reasoning. •
Wu scarcely think it needs:ivy to attempt u

vindication of the majority of the delegates fir;in

the charges of imbecility and corruption—indeed
it would almost amount to an insult on our pnrt,
to attempt any such thing. Suffice it to say
,that the whole Convention 'was a mustrespectable
acid :ntelligent botly,ancl the majority,' we believe,
was quite "equal in every respect to the minority.
‘Witat there was to corrupt them, we cannot IT-

''ilrlany of them Mile into the o:Uln:titian,
•with direetinstructiiins to oppose the nomination'
of a ticket—others came to the same conclusion
after the most mature reflection they were able

to give the subject. And we know that several
ofthe minority coincided in opinion as to the poi.
icy ofnot iionsinatinp„ though they voted in favor
ofit.

We have published the proceedings ofthis nacet-
ingitheugh certainly ,the manlier in which the
meetinghas thought 'proper to honor, us in its
reteluttisl uvc it no claim npOn our columns.
That distuthed cir, equanimity much,

shell not Inarrel with .these
gentlemen, on that eeeount. par personal feel
ingki in this coideahave.been merged in the good
pf the litirtyt ;We ,should certainly hallo more
'ca'rniillollWdlieartily in favor of n full wiqg
ticket, than 'a Mixed:one. Bei this Convcii.
tlop slid pot giie ps,:antiive therefore go for the
'.crest that i& to ho ball, We are quite well aware

too, that. Bonin members of that meeting have
viewed with more '‘indignation" our course in
advpcnting claims .of Honey CLAy, 010.11 they
have the alleged "insulo' of the resolution: .

• Let us; SayOre wprd, in conclusion to the re-tiel'nel who pqmposed this irting,, oli Will
observe, by the declinations ivllieh they co/u4l-,
rity,and ,without apysolicitutien, hive, requested
1.6--he published, tliat the .eandidutea yen have
nominated refuse to is& ciinsidered as such. They
have hut(lino this itoO`any want of reSile6t, to
yeu,'bUt because the means hif
viding the Whig,.party of ,On; ounty. Air; ibis
they have shown:u ,pruise7worthy example., To
have put a Whig ticket inlthe geldat this late day,
would inevitably lave Prbtluded,a;Atvisiettl)f
rarty.,,This yve,.rire sure you de'net.,desire.. No
whig Should forget that we ,aro on the eve ofa

Presidential andatibu'inaterial eleption. In view
oftills On admit that it is of; the very
estiiiriperiamie to keer'. oar partyfirmly unife'ett—
Thiti,aan he done in,no other way than
erousacquietieence 'tothe decision 'of the Po' MYQenventiorY.L_Are -you; who are' Whigs inany'
yew; stundjng, willing, `tiow:to'a..cririce: the
union4oftherarty;on'account Oft' temportirynPpointruorit›We.knoiridti are' lit.:, Let us

..

TiriPsAY rjr.FE4:1P141119.,,, ,?,re.consider thsres-
olutionsofipdr meeting-to weigh the copse.,
qUences Which .niu4k4d*!siiCtiA a course=and

fhil4thiNitf.nhldWehOeTiPbeii,
concurring inthiqaleipit'aftlies;Cquyentien

, -

. . ,
nal

ungirttudditylis noniiniiiiiins, as w'itiOpPleurri.
berlimd,V4jey,y3theon,act44#m tt.,`-',FA
b0101;‘,0: „0: ,pstiettrit te..Artot'ontranornimited
for Treanitia2; lk:,. l.o/4;;,kciiii, ,
caßil4i4inii6lo9,,,P.P!/ 1/404e041+:0°"Igki

Alter;'(Who lives ijerrie'distititca;:fie.m
htta.AotVel'Fti,,an.y Of.ornsatitt,.witit,regard-lb,
his intentbSen,',vyo;hate geed reason tp belAtlve,tii4
ho wilffin, promptly deellite the nomination:es
the. olhots; •.Tliese gcntlemeti;wo•rire
declined the,ctiotrunatitms,"fromOO:disresPect to
the mPetiOg' conferred the', hottet
them, but isii4!ly'fr,9iii',i(iiciar.letion:oiVthp'inspor.
tance ,of preserving lhe:tirdorriind..harmeny of
the party:by anquieiiVenee.te 'the decision-of the.
County Convention.. -Every- trite 'Whig-febls the
interests and, welfare of the party to be' a.matter
of paramouot idiortance, which no consideration
of persowal antrpresent advantage should be, per.
mitted to disturb or endangr.. Let every one
cxhi'oft this hour'it, disinterested and patriotic
feeling, and, all be well with the Whig party

of Cumberland county. !Via; subjoin Mr. Hen.
, -derson's, letter.:

,

Carlisle, Septeiolter 30, 1843
To the Editor alb° "Herald & Expoeitor

. .

' Sir—Being informed, through the " Cumber,
land Valley" newapapor, 'published at •Ship'petts,
burg, that I have been chosen as 4 pandifitito, by
a -portion of •tho Democratic) Whigs and Atitima-
sons ofthis county, eta meeting held 'by them at
Oyster's Point on the lgth tai,o this op,
portunity -of informing my friends that I uultesi,

bitingly decline being a candidate for said office,
although' thunlathl fpr,pet honer thus conferred
ul!Pf4 me Ay them. Respectfully,

VIM. M. HENDERSON.

irrWe haven word 10„say with ,reference, to
the proceedings ofa meeting in MiMinlownship,
which we find in thi !est I.Cumbei7and Valley."
Mr. GeorgelKngtfie, the, chairman Ofthat meet,
lug, wa4 in town on NVcdtiesday last, and stated
to us, that on the•Satnrday before the "Cumber-
land Valley" was received in his npighborlood,
and paused notch sensation among the 'Whigs
there, ~I;lepeived by -the 'very conlldent. tone:
which 14.42retepda to sPotl; the voice (film Whig's

P'oUnti, and not knowing that the
courso it pursued hall 'pot the countenance °coven'
the ‘Vhigs in ftii immediate neighborlmod,a
few Whigs tr.lllifilin township. hastily gel to-,
gether and passed the proceedings which appear
in. the "Valley" in flume Tif,p, tit:lca. Upon learn.
ing mo{e.of the real nuttiro of the movement,
however, and seeing Tor ItimSelf,the " moccasin
trucks" which were plainly, visible in, the.,inter-'
femme .of S. 11.41amill, he signed, in pdvaice of
their publication in the " the following
:retraction of part of the proceedings, which
lie requested us to publish in case the Mifflin
township procceuings were put:l4llod. This ccr.
tilicato of Mr. linettle's niny•be Aeon at ourolliec
if there he any who doubts its gennimmess:

. Carlisle, September 28, 1843.
.

Via the Editor, of the Cat lisle Herald :

, • Cuitherland Valley will -probably
publish a recommendation signed I). 'v mysell and
Andrew AleElwainc intiivor of e Whig Conven-
tiott to filein a ticket. 1 now beg leave tO :iny, (and
I think I may say as much 14 Mr. MeElwaiee,)
that'stid recommendation was made in ignovanee
of the circumstances, and that we-ate now app,,.
sed to such a course.

GEORGE E.NETTLE.

—.lactic-1 to -t7.017-Irtralreiv.
• (0-Some miter from Hari lsburg (is it any (me

in authority?) has an 'mildly indignant column-
nication in thet last.Vnliciteer, in reply ton Lao
artiele in this paper on the subject of Bxecinive
pardons. When we wrote ant article the rulrur
was generally current lune-andas patthins um no
unusual things now.a-days we thought it well
founded,-that the fines wc alluded to lied been re•

milted. The Writer in the Volunteer states ilea'.
ever, that Iu has "made search in the proper dc.
partinem" and finds that no such fines have Leen
remitted. We theretbre cheerfully make this
expJan,eli m. ‘Ve would not do injustice to even
Gov, David R. Porter—we would far rather Imp

justice dime him !

this satisfy,thecerre.pindent of the "Vol.
tinker," and the Ilarrifiurg “Signal" and
gas 7"

Er hi an .'extra" issued from tbiS office last
week, we Anted that the Whig meeting in Ship.
pensliiirg,tqlenounced in the strongest language

k,the Clunnd Valley and its Editor," and itt
the linsteefli paring the paragraph etaieq the
Editot's name as W. A. Kinsloe. In this it ap.
pears we were incorrect, as by •referring to the
.'Volley" we find the Only person announced us

Editor and publisher, to he J.B. G. KinsliM. We
knew thepaper was iince published by both the
brothers, and bad not. observed that lattOrly _but,
one name has appeared. We make this statement
from a common sense of justice—and not us an
'apology, fur the latiguageMf the communication
in the lust Volunteer, sigded W. A. Kinslne, for.
bids our saying any thing in the way of apology
le such a 'person. , , -

Or gia/1401ton of the. Party :

GI-7Thu meeting at Oyster's Point recommends
that ,immediately after the election, there be a
County' Meeting called to reorganize' the party.
Almost every one hires to take a rest after an ex-
citing election; but ',viten ditty culls.we scorn re-
pose. We, therefore, cheerfully second the nOve.
Meld. Let the party tte organized—thoroughly,
completely, powerfully organized ! We have not
done all we can forflBllllY CLAY—his hoarier
has for some limphung itettleisly our midst.
Leuit he se no longer—lei tie 'do our fluty faith..
fully to hliti, as Ai has done for his country. Lot
us rally around HENRY bLiit fii4ergiesz.Z4un.up dill highui• Ws' bright iteiblu,zonedilag.7piant,it on ipt Jolt ,4 pinbterteet—give Its
glorious folds again tit the wild winds free—and
cling firmly to it until efriory parches on thestatilat'd f Yes, it is time tho friends of lin'ttrtv.
CLAY. were organialfig for action, and the sooner.
Oho hetie,r unless ;t- ti mistake, thedesign:Of
iairi.inevements.- friends. of .CIAY, organize':
oryoUr enemies will steal, a ,march upon you!

The IlEpaitkrupt
• p"The fast '...Yotenteer „tikes .a good „deal of

pleasure in.giviu the repealed Bankruptgeed'. heartylficYingf,..7lo B;.M;tl ,PrO,OII,Y. 1:9
gratity,its sPite against some; "detneorate". TAO,
found ihe.laW'a: tiled;f,fer
we` halievi'rifttileait many,uf, therp partook•Of, its.
ideseings aa:t.fiere was of Whigs. There was no
doull.tiled-is

considerable ,amount nf,ritsealiti'priKt.
044 ,by dishonesi und.,deeigning

persenS;lo law-,betlei"nplated, tiny lho•
•United B‘fitOtt P.OrCetitetion, and wo
pealing-of itafter ithad lotits 'retrartiten4ye
lion, done the greatest

;erne Sppromo r'ourt,,, cie ,Pertpsyliania: Wive,

dddlOgifilitlif,,i4l"*".7ol,g10,ci. il:111!rii,on:lii.i0e1:to
C 8 n ret Cr

fatlier's,.so#4,4o Ina,w,.0.1:.;

(:111'a'riot ,our friend of tko
Chamberhliute.:#bigiiti~.hlb rem ke;relati~o toito';Y:tqAje.ii9ri.ii;*:.o94!!;oilmul county.

till.* the Colurnn's'aetile.;9lleraV' not9il
hibited theuvitUperateeilti4grivlAC4'tr• • • Idw

5. for, it there, in, nny..nne% thing endeavor tOQrtGeneral Do ail'tdt ~'`>frlend of How Solute °ligid' it is ic4iiiiiti4,l44"kiViiitia either

0.044i.vr-Pjil4444t.ONsislitoiwitgfifOraiikawi;oo,....(kuriin*4lll;;lllt4,ftecompaniedikt4
his 'Olt `!t4flei 110,#91; pcdtitrlll44ible titithtTps.0;:, 1 j0??9.44P05for NaehvlUe ,Taini4o,lo',4eittiomi.4ao/10614 eo thlis•u4,fhoijihi

„:., •

1,311'01# dill:Frei:li Pict.P.r--40#69)141.140401040:4'-'4O4iOLl!nig, *hOle
teason to believe.;WAIItie .01P30!• ,Atif41971390;
Tiieeiday npit; as' Ifitiroy 10 a tvholti'tfelket
tirri'Aeld; Let ,irig,,Or.tii,ttf:lii i,4llcii,4,))f;•,
ic!ves hie c9uPt7l47.T3:b!)•!°ve°, 499d.91d,'1°40 11 1:riNointaariti 'fFe.ltk anaiotfa fkorolaiiti hell)*
the grasp of the rroatieglieri
iialiata, Fe and ovOrtAelcniiit 004 /Lind
Taxation. • • • •' • • ;

•

Tara' out to the pollS,'lrokofal-:.,:yote;foitheu;l4::P44,l :,CciniliiiseiMl49l-.4114;1:914iii County
Counniisioner-:.and,tho ontire'Anti.Perter ticket.
-Doi!t: let'Cumberland county be' represented in
the next ,Legislature by mon who will , sustain
the Governor id all his-measures, but vote,for Men
who aro in favor of selling the public works;'and
who,are in faimr.of Retrenchtnput. and Reform !

ligTotneinlier, that ih!cry whig vote. in tho
county itt,polled 'en Tuesday .next, Cumberland
county' will, give a majority in favor of theMbig
Canal Cotumissioners !

From the t'Cumberiand Valley" ofSeptember 16.

"The Whig Convention which 'assembled in
Carlislcaen Tuesday last decided'against nomina-
ting a Witig:.*ltet; the consequence ofwhich is
that thtnro wilM—buttwo tickets before the voters
OfCurnheriaddtounty this ihIl: namely, the'"De-
mocratic" and the "Democratic anti.tax." As

alie,conductor of a neutral jou/Ifni it does not be-
'etitne us to express our preferences, yet we cannot
I:pip et:yin that we are Hurry not to have it in
our power to-vote for two men ofsteadfast Whig
principles, such as our old members, Messrs. Ken-
nedy and Brindle wore. It is supposed that the
'Whigs will not place in nomination a candidate
for Congress, and thus give the trabk tts Judge-
Black and Judge Miller—two ofGovernor David
-11:Porter's—officc=hotders; We-feel tiliclhe—svo-=-
man when the bear and her husband We're light-
ing—"let them alone, it is the only fight we ever
witnessed when we did not care which party
gained the victory. "

0-yWc extract the foregoing from the " Com
t:ethind Valley".ofthe 16th of September; It is
the, Editor's Commentson the action attic Whig
Conlity Convention. How does it tally-with that-
paper's violent course since? "As the conductor
-of a-neutral journal"- it- did not-hecenio him to
express his preference then, andit was the
fight he over witnessed whop he did not care which
party gainelthci-vietory!"

Now mark hew plain a story this little. para-
graph fells: At the time the Editor aline "Val-
ley wrote this paragraph,the utmostdissatisfaction
prevailed in Shippeneburg at. the ,action of.the
Convention. The Whigs wore disappointed at
not havingn ticket to.vote for. If the Editor was
the whole4icarted Whig Ito vaunts himself, why
dint not his undeviating fiiendship fur Whig prin-
ciples Iced him to give some expression to this
dissatisfaction :of the party? ..Oh, no, he could

n.ot—lie was the Editor of a nedirirt journal ! He
'could take no part in the chatter ! But during the
next week, Mr. Hamill and Mr. Kinsloe's brother
paid a *visit to the lower end ofthe county, lunch-
ing also a short time at Carlisle. The effect was
wenderfu)! 'The,,next number of the .01alley"
harried, ll•othed and boiled over almost with pure,
radical, ultra. , double-distilled Whigisin ! The
Itke was newer seen. iltefbre-- it mode even old
gray-Beaded Whigs siand aghast—it was s de-
cided touch of the " half-horse, :"

But what was most remarkable, the Whigs of
Shiiipensbn rg knew not u tiring of the

'tatters which were hrewitir- ary_Attere_not!ME
thought worthy of consultation: The thing was
sprung' soddenly upon them, as it were io.rebuke
ilium for their indolence 1 Only E. R. liana
(one of the pillars of the W/mig party!) was per:
nutted to assist the Editor of the "Valley" in
getting up .this miniature earthquake! They
were the poly boys' cute enough for such a mag-
nificent operation !

-Now what is the plain inference from all these
things? And is that. inference favorable to the
Editor ofthe "Valley ?" We leave it for thasen.
Bible members of the Whig party in ail how flu
the,Editor of the 'Valley,' assisted by S. H.
(and wo don't know hummany other Locofocos)
des ervcs the thanks of the Whig party for his
present efforts t 9 divide and distract it by opposing
the decision of the County Convention?

riThe Father of the ."Cumberland Valley"
abuses Samuel R. Hamill in his lust number most

lie would not have ',any connection
with S. R. Hamill—he knows him, too well to he
led by him!" &c. Ah, but Mr. Ignsloe, You.do
not deny that the extracts In your paper, from the
Herald of IB3S, were furnished 4/feMs..Hamill.
Anti if he dent. that much, how much More might.
he be fairly suspected 'of doing? lou cannot
deny that niter saying your neutrality compelled
you to he Jilent, you came out in the most violentmanner,—not as a good Whig should, in submis-
sion to the decision of the ConventionL—but in a
stealthy, designing and dishonorable manner, to
produce distraction and disorganization in the
Whig party. abuse that you have so un-
sparingly heaped wo -con as;
sure you is looked upon as a mere sham, and on.
ly a lame attempt at whitewashing your late con
duct. You should not treat Samuel so unkindly.
Ile is rather rash and imprudent in some of his'
undertaings, but you have no right to abuse
him merely because the Scheme Invfailed:

cO,We have published the proceedings of the
Oyster's Point meeting: Why don't the "Cum-
herland.:Valley" publish ,the proceedings of the

•

one held in his own town? We shout :1 !Rio to
sco them grace its columns! (

A Cuquinny!
EU-The "Cumberland Valleyl',is !may in giving

pireulation to the stale cry that the, Anti-Potter
pally are reptidirtforit., .We believe, this tp he an
Unmitigated falsehued, there being no evidence
to sustain ft.Whateircr. The address pf the Anti-
Tax party n thU last OhitesmcM, speaks their'sen•
timents fury on Lltie i;oliiiiati4 directly denies the
gross imputation: which is endertvOted to be' OttupoW' them. . General Miller also answers this,
charge' in -his excellent letter. Let' us hear no.
more of,thas, attempt to hrand. honest melt With
scaoul a charge.' : •.`•

=II

i;cy:The...Ctroberfuhd*ulloirlt still has..thOof.
trabte from the6l,ferald"Of,il3.lB.'in rCforotice to
Gneral,llliller; paraded e'alumns, ,71'hiOtC•
extract!! iverd • fifroished by p'..12'.• flamill, ad !qr.

hits' hi jilt;ill diclarici.since hie retiirii froin-

ShiptiettebSirg If Hamill had noknowledgo of
thaintentione of tiii,'Editor, of the
Comes0tltto,4o aoppited rotator:for the,papar?,,,,,

~Aipi'The Whjgs of tilt, County vvill evetientitin
uniirvicittliaqsk' tkakei;

YS.'•l4 4',4i34l.P.4olil,?Wilets:"Pd CP.41 14/2.
Cotiquissiont,Se tt., thoi
ant 'illajoiity 1 .'t

•

I:o"Soltocil:S,hotrorr,who ,koops Aftvero at .Mc,
ioop'oornifitttcd to

OrPIPA-14.;,440,15.9,# 114.4,0t1fiirKi0urg,
day woOi-cot pesaing:aiuitter4

41340,4F-lirlqi *MO' jjectiarlq#!Btirtil!efiiiii
'69PRUP!;;ACYIPAc'ePfPFIei t4O4II°6444; inrtrOit 4k i° ,*001.41,11,ar

4144/4, 140, • ' .":

1111ARTILIEID;';'

14..0ocuittly,:thd new Zit: Bennett AN:,
MICHAEL HELL,' LL. Mlle. ELIEeHIETIC - Miiiiitil:;
13,),U4 0 ttr °: 1: 1 ;o'l ii

PReqr tANIVIET
Rivp!..9e4, to,•mislA,ts,OENsanNainkVbattioOle4.

/ .oii the 18th'ofSeptember 411,i,tee
23 dayfk4i:,•

thhi herotighi-rtinL',4ondar mersting

about
43; Wiq ticlesl about occy.epre.

•

lissigrun'exiilii..ThotaatrH.,, Ski '

ONthe `24th Ilux.pf August ult. THOMAS LI
outinty !nude

tun assiihnietit tifslittis"effeetoe.the kutscribpr. for
;tho blare fit of his orctlitorstliei•efoiT, ull;,:pet ague
i,iti'ying• chinos:o 'dornltudoaping Anigiier,
:quested topieseq tblim,,pronerlyylkyllptipatetl for
settltmotitrwrihotlit dolat thbee'.indubted to

lkitno are notified'to "Arent. ou,ur.,,hpfore the
`24th of Isioiofiei. •,, •

-1 M. : LiNTLILIHST,
184.9!'

. , , SALE .:,,..

SHEnzrp7s.: •
BY.Niitue of ,mindr,jr!Wl Ili of Yetiditiour Ex.;!Mimi to me ifireiitei.;listieii out of.theOrphans'
Cinfrt of Cu['Mariann eAnty;wlll Lie oeil to -

lie mle;aCtlie Courtileuse n the borough of 'pill,CAl,
IiSI, .44 SATUR.P.IY the Tith day of Oetuber‘,l,l3;

• the follow ing!tletiiiribhd !Ural l'Atate,'sizi
Two 1/oto 01.ciraund,situate iii Paper.

town, soinit.lkildolleton township. CuMberlanil toun-
ty, enOt lot containing sixty II:et in breadth ;and :200
itiet,, locord; ur 4 legs, 'Ad depth,: adjoining-Beltmlime .
street on the:Wisi,lllra. -,--,.. Foley du the'llprth;
the heirs 4.ltists `lkl4;Clurp and Josepk.KnOs:on the
East. add it sit'dann the Smith, hiving tkercon erect-
ed aTWO STORY :BIXIIX HOUSE;a, enoiind'a
half story FRAME;4IOI;SK4aaiI.a lirierino*ttify.
FRA NIE HOUSE,plaistereri: and a KitsheOilltida
frame stable; 001an welrofwilier.'; : 't-t,ir •., . "',ii ..

• '"Also--A 'Traci' iff I:and; 'sittia(d , jt,i ..0i,(;•
q.olrnship ofPicking!, cutni?!srltind coo nil, ieontain-.
iing,,OPIF.IIOPRA'u . 4.N.P.T. vyFIN T N. ACRES;
ImorT ~0.,:[. 44P1664hOcit,by1d60§,iif Jchlt Rogers

~ Dootet,,lkaiskdr'lleli,,,,:o On , Wesllii4„wasillngton
Itoniitt,Oo(t;ctliers;lntvi nellwt.cou etvati.d n' :r W,O;
sTplFprlk./4. 1E, -.11011SF.: end: liTT,ckEN".;':..Og

;;tutu and ,atlier ci4,ltOtirat4).ltseiteo4aritttali;th in,ex,:coutinivoilo6••o9KrtY,°!,fr.i/0.T.,-Trakz:/;;'-i;41„lit,
he splikhrlitte, ,:.„,:), ,.,, .:,..,, ~ ...„ . _--i- •-- ,. -.

;!...-•!: . c •4,P,4312V14:410,..kig,Pheriff:10;:
..4iii.l*iiMili'P "cn,i)RAlil:::,,;!,„,-_V..„ :.. ;..:".:,:•17: '•!'

‘;;,-;-!tb,q-ke.10!,k 1;''19...;71;'"-•...T':i''l;-:',.;'ir:,t,-:.c ..4,,i
'l/4 4'.41.;: ,,, 7.,. ^..'-,ii ,-400V!42'.1Y,t.t>'.%.'i-4"..!r.

5ix.4,.4 , 'Y ,'I-ANOTOICOII- 14C.1t0)-4!§-V''ll)'4.0.titAiioigiiitil,.4Walifiiitlitttier , -:;'.u-t

itt , ji;.','.orAiilkarp,'4,ooeGiNtlx,i,94 I' 9e,w.

: 4itick.o4.ltlreeit: :'''..

' 'AIA4ILAkIi04 ker 1 =ti - ii'3 %1.1.V...,,-•i: ,;.;-!,
WO, - Nliiii:ls-Ah''' iiiii *n• ;fti r. of.,

• WiSeVnidelnillirtivi-dt.., : FA,,,, ;0:.:t:-.:t3f"4 ),V2.',7 7 , 1t,=..:,-,- ,-..,-..?,A-tosiiit::olll'„,t,": :-; -. 1.: ,9:::,
~,:::,914.1.1410 September. °!,•l?f.' • ••:tit*.y..::.:Ft.',,,i- 1.:',2,- :...:'... 1.V:1.,g.'t.)-'''rt_etfOri'>' -I, '-''i':'.o..''.. 'Y'rISM4--

,A9sig4qe.:l448
_

.1SSEG.IiVE" jel(1011.1 6•2 1., ,

liheaCoOri, 61 4, comtoon•PI lor •C:?ittl 4.--terllind'Oofliaty), :, I".•\ 4..t Y. /)' ?'OP.it.. ' ,‘ ie,,7
ttlowitbiwi(tritstil,of,Ailivat.4,lB43o4lpotedouo 0

111001.67AX:Iirik:10iima,41.1;PliquqAtttOr and.WifftilprgsePtieo4o49iq,c9uPtloAik.kl99lKllVAlSlipofPIQPIO'ber'nSPrPO-o!.t.tillltVf% ~,tulik':i, ) tti. eitnE, orAliclisq-m9iOMej,,TAI WA'loticti.",py the 00011 .- ~.1 w ,-;eAfi iiiii c fit:',, ... ~. . . Wht THON. ,kiti:, ,4,f...tt•- Carl*, SeitembF `22, 48W'''' :'
~,'

•') ' '. '77, ..i'12/V:UtC.4.‘ti"''4, : •ist2.,:(el'i ':,"4...':$ '! '

:iii;`=~?,r~»r!~i~:~tY.'~~c::--a,,~'~y .._..,>
.., E~,.. ,_..

VAVIIBLETROPERTSUFOII,OALE,
~

. , .. _...,... .
„.

..,.N} Obrotionce,,.(it4r9T: ',90/if ',lir.% tbay Qp•
1-lAniTiO,,C6,nrtof Cumbeila4 entnity#willbe 014
iitipttilloole,?etyitlie. preitlisaren „•,50.411ny, ti)e
iiith'ef,,'.9a6boe'next;et 11.1;:p!alpek,.M.,-the. f0110,..,

ing.det4lbetl:freetsor,parcels ofland; iate,,theprop-
erty •fo#4llltiriatet.,QttOey,:,,,(forrrierly,, lilargaret
Crook-e4l,Ydee'4,siintitetnlloordeftotynship, COllll.
iy Or.Cl.lMberfafiliy:*:',.; :, ,: :•,-. t, '''.',.... .:,

..
... '.. -. , . .

No,'.l.. ,,.c.,onsistlng pf. ~'titrct,-purparls,onel'fart oOntstning.NMETY ACRE,5,and: }VCR
,PE, .C4lESsidel,naiistsure,.-iia set tipartbyllhe in-
quisition triode under, a wcitorp&rtition mayn't/al
tioniiin,fis'ileierilied 'iti • sold inquisition and,: dia-
grani,nitneteil,,,filed, in,the office Of die ON* or the.
OmborOir Collet),at. Carlisle,end lilingi ppit of the
old.r ;rIPIXS/ON-17/?. 4CT. 6r.. tiNe'Ceockett;ra ,deeeasedr,:wlip 31,6 fathetof 141a' C:gulgley.44lld,
!oinilig ittinkVc.itt George linlielio roilieclands of
which tin,' above isA part,Arid inn ail Philip Millinand'-theYel laii , ;Breeches creek. - The other purport
which is niliteiied• :te..tire 1 above, by the. .inqnisits on,
and to be sold 'lv ith• i t as one tenet, is .tt, picee.pf, -

sir ict B iii the diavininlitittexrd
to the hninisitiOn,.ittljninitip Inn& Of Oeorkelieltz-
Imoiteri Michael nntl 'oller lands of
whirl; said tat scrtisareot I,part• .

No. ,2, . The secornl4tiaCt.or.. parcel to
!Kt sold, is the residue of thOinitl.traet of „which the
Whore ten 'neves liven part. hiul contains. .

I,B',AcTe4 and:68,'Percheop•

strict rigrrampart -No: S as drserikett
hi the 1199.101; diagram before referredlo.,,-
adjoininw or 4111, Beltzboover, Archibald
Gkrledaincp•M'Cliine, and I.IM 'above described ten
acres. • • , .

The lands are all of fine quality:titanic in an ex-
cellent neiehborliooth well watered: in good relukir,
widi suitableBUILDINGS and IMPROVEMENTS
erected thereon, and the title clear andindisputable:

The terms will be,.one hall the • Purchase money
to be phid on the cnilirmation of the sale-nod mak-
ing the deed, and the residue in two equal annual
payments thereafter without interestito, ,be secured'
by Judgement Howls.

Further particular; made known onl the day of
sale. GEO. SANDERSON, Trustee.

Sept6Myer 7, rf4.9.

SEREET'S .SALE.
HY virtue of a writ of Veit. Expotiasto

'

me directed, will be exposed 'to pfiblie Sale at.
the Court [louse in the borough of Carlisle, on Fri-
day the thirteenth day. of October, al tea o'clock A.

the followingdescribed Real Mate, viva,
A TRACT OF LAND .

situate in Southampton township, Cumberland coun-

ty'beginning at a {line stump, thence by lands of
Clutke and Loffer,Sonth 79 deg. West 196 perches
to a whith oak, thence South 46f degrees East 12
perches and three tenths 'or-a-perch-to a-thist,thence_ _

South 2i,legrees, East 23.thaR-40 perches toa post
thence Georgil Trone,Sotelt 63 deg. • East 76 -
perches io a post tlemee North 66. and 1-'2 deb. East _
78 perches to a post thence North 85 *leg. East 59

perches top post, thence South 10 deg: East 92 per-
ches to.n. post, thence by the, Carlisle Book, North
79 deg Enst26 perches4o a chestnut, thence North

degiptst Stand perches to a white oak, thence
bypiniel Seevers, North '2l deg. West 4'2 pt7rches
tun pi rth; thence North 4-tleg.'WestlA and 1-2 per..

ai-t—trak—stumprthence —North-1511;linst-18--
1.-2-purches to a post; Octal, North *L.-West 16
and pot) a black -oak; thenee'hyJ oho 'Warner,'
Nmth it West 29 p: to a %Olin. oak; dome North
7? 11. East 17p. to stones; thence 'South 9 th East 8 p.
to a pine stamp the place or beginning; containing
118 acres and 154perches strict • measure, having

Ping ;louse Duro
Moble, and other omit Fiouses. Seized and taken iii
execution as the property ofCeorge Until, Sr. Smith
to be sold by me

PAUL NI ARAIN, Sheriff
Oflice,Curlisk,

14. 18L 3. - OM

smszarrsaava-• •

BY,virlumor a writ:of Yenditioni.Expanas to
wollireeted, I will eNpose to piddle.. tilde, at

the Corn tIlut7e in Carlisle, on SAT LI 4DAY the
14th of, October, at to o'clock, .

A Tract, of Land in South Middleton
townslii;,, Cumberland brmnty, hounded' by lands.of
the Rev." AlenmiderT. ;WWII, William Grnhatn
and others, containing 828 arresithd.Sk perches; and
also another lota adjoining the above, containingL 5acres; nial also another tract adjoining, containing
one liere 11311, lincing-thereou erected a Mar-
enant . AlOl, .secerahlarge—Dwelling.
Houses, and Barn: And the said-property will be
tamed together or in partsas a ill beat snit purchas-
ers, and the same hag here lit hied asiollowat

1. A. Tract of Land situate on the licatt
or the Lelart spring,. containing 11 items and Mt
perches, tett ing thereon erected a large three-story
Stone Merchant Minolta' the whole water power
thereto attached, and also two Dwelling, Douses and
stahle, adjoiningthe Jtee. A. T.. McGill, Wm. Cr:-
lunt, and the residue or the land.. •

• "'

2.. Also— A Tract of Land, adjoining
the above, and land of NVm. Clepter,
Johns,lleppenheinter's heirs, AV:and R. Craighead,
and the residue-M .11m land, contaiiihig 163 Acres,
140 perches, having thercou erected as large Statue
MansionHouse_tuid Barn, Two Tenant Ilonses and
Stables.a Distillery and a line Orchard, and the Le-
tart gyring passes through it.

4.. Also—A Tract of Land,
the same township, adjoining the above, md land of
the. Ipe. contaihink76 taws and 105
prrelics,lntin.,,, 11pnav tint Stable thereon erected;
an orchard 'and headtifid aprili,.%f water.

Alee,r-A alltr.%a. Story,Briek House
and port oCrt 14pi' Carlisle, bounded by
the heirs of the I lon. *Vitriol:is Duncan, Mary Keep-
,ms„Ea Ijigg,-.l.eet ou t Me North gm) an alley ou the •
South.

tVlan—'['lie .Fona Furnace .
tote, si mom in Newton and Scuithomptim toit itship4,
bounded by lands of Abraham Scorers,John llte•
sel, Jicoblieller,Jamits ver, Samul Alexander
and others. bontaitting Suuo netts more or less, !atr-
ial;one Rhist Furnace, Conhllotises, two Two Story
Dwelling [louses,a •Frante Office, One Log Temmt
abuses,and Stabling.thereon erected.—Seized and
mites in eXVelltil»l ns theproperty of John Moore;-,..- •

'And to be sold' by me,
, • PACT. MARTIN, Sheriff

Sheriff's Oilier,Corlisle,i' September Cl, 1853, . , •

TIMBER:, LAND AT PUBLIC SALE.
stilinrib.er._wilt, ft ffer at Publit:

Sale, on the,p'rentises, on 4r/tor/WAY the
tr: of ttUT4II)EIt triT,, a Nast of Timbre

Land? site:in.:lllin 11-e. tow!ttp,eoindy, Con-
tainingupwkedi.of •

V''•„„"D
bounded by lands .or Messrs, Miami, Downs:ill's
heirs, aoll others, (sist• known as the Moore tinet)
: 'lle.Almte land his beet, divided, into nineteen
separate lots, cont. idling front 20 to'SO neres erieh
and will he sold Other 'setintmtely, or any tmtibei of
lots together as ptirehasers may &sire..

kis one ,or thehest ,timbered and most ,clirodo'
triets of laier in Pere), iminit;',lioiitt,"esiOeetf With'
very Iwoy AV!Berl: ()AK

, I'NU'C:

Poplar, -Chestnut.' and Locust Tlniberr
.1 .and Lo egq seeessfroth side of the.Monti-

tnin; and lies wohin. 4 or '2 inilepintrCumbOrltititl
Volley, ;ma ilk lower end'witllin Abu t miles;ot
'the Sitsgeelistimi„ltiver. A gold 1,130 froni:
Welton! VS'llley,*eios.bes the 51onntsiiit thelitiptry
end 'of the tract, St " Latuli'k and' 80_,t4e,r
:passes directly through Jiivlrilildkr of it,
man's f4lipi" sti'd good wagdn 'Ault
onus. are either already: eirti' with little
,trouble be made.ht ssy theVots. •

There iS fontlWMer:Prinie ,on the land; which
hmighteprOf otbiyipplred toton Saictutll, Tannery

'or other„ iiinqblitery, A draft .or of the' land •shotdutgtlue:ldc;ition and. the situstion of the loll;
may be seen rtt Welty's (fotineely Bon:titan's) Mill;
sit wider) .plttee bidders 14r:.!:requested to caeet;it'-to
e)!oloc,k' op the day of SALE. • •

A 'reasonshie-irolit. still lie giCentititt 01'69 Mlle
k.noivti on the day of sale by .-!DA.NIg,II.,

sn,t:senteilll)6l. '26; ISIS
. . .SPECIAL.COURr'•n virtu() of a - front

11, Dark6, Pri;sirlentloilge'of tire
aid District -ite, pen iisylitneta;:bearing ;date ltib
30th d~y_:of Atignet,•484:ita d

NOTICE IS IiteREBV ,
n'Srie@iil et!'„Of .Ctaiirier,`Aiet4i6if4l4

Peace, wilt tbeftiii,il;;ltroll.TDiii)le.llllW%
*6;00.06, 4 ,10'1)014471.01-.''- ;

B;MEM
nlng ==MFM

' ;

thoriieltotettailid-tirthbi
,We'Oa#hi.forqing 4n*renhpriheoq:h4r,' to tho.,fleonrinfiCrj ibiglii!arildle':inref-
erence to: the. c'eurityony,O.ntiori 'the Anti-,
Porter tiektit,*hiCh is-in the least dfcfa-.
'l,,lPa4g 4l jttY. Vire 'heve'• mafte.;?pocik;ilice*tisio

• . •,

,our.CaountY Conventicar. havADl/#44?*:tlitt!.lcket
itt-the:fieldi4o desired oun,terideri4te-Lchoniiellitte
itesionf the.two tickets whieliefe:tn
But we hope we are teodemocrktiein out feelings
to

• It is 'duo in O'iiitarilAt*o 51101114 glide,'&nib,'

our position. '''lraheVdditinwe 'pursue this 'fall,
Wri as all liberal membersof the party, do, merely
'act'out the 'determination of the Whig County
Convention. That Conception deemed it .inex.
pedient to put a ticket , in nomination., What tiled
Was our course ? To denounbe the Convention ?

To ppposo its decision No , reasonable man
would have justified us: in doing'so. A County
Convention, composed of delegates fre m the net
eral boroughs and townships of the county, is
supposed to embody the opinions end feelings pf
the party in those boroughs and townships, 45
deciskin, therefore, must be submitted to by all
who recognize party attachments;fbr in no other
way'can the union and harniony of a party he
maintained. We Say nothing now, of the course
which the majority' of the Convention-decided
upon, inure than !.hat vvo are sure it ices honestly
determined upon as the *in st policy ofthe party
under present, circumstances.- But whatever-
might have been our individual opinion.respecting
that policy, we did not advoeate it until duly
authorised by a Convention of our party. Many
gentlemen whom we consulted, and several letters'
Jiint we wrote, will bear testimony that we always
avowedour determination to be governed by the
'decision ofthe County Con vention,lind thatalone.
We haVe been charged with acting 'at the dicta-
lion of "a elique'i' orua junto" located in Carlisle.This we unqualifiedly demi, The number of our
paper issued bqfbre ;the meeting- of the County
Convcriti:m eqiitained a strung and earnest appeal
to the Whigs of the several townships -in: the
county, to attend the delegate meetings, and
inslso known their wishes on the subject of
ticbst, and send delegates who woqld truly carry
out the opinions of the people they rcpre'sented•
We the more earnestly requested !careful atten.
tion to this, because we had !brined our intention
of abiding, by the • dpeiskin of the Corwdlition:
Had the Cenvention pjaccd a ticket in.
Hon,we should nut hare. hesitated ono ,moment,
but With cheerfulness and alacrity hare rallied to
its support and given our time end to
secure its success. We tiever • ezpreed any
other determination—we had no other determi-
nation tlian this. The Editor of a wiper which
is accepted as the nu:dim.a the patty, is obliged
—unic‘Fat he has 'the moot indubitkide proof-to the
eatriti.ary—tolook upon the County convention ai
speaking the voice of the whole party, and to act
116 its decision directs. He line no alternative,

Ourcplesent course is accordance with time
action of the County Convention—better-men.
than we have submitted to it—Messrs. Kennedy
and Brindle express their sutisfaation with it—-
hundreds of others' have done the stimp=and
such is the only way to kee-pihe party harmonious
and' So much for our position. -

itiliere is Judge Tariff
Letter.

(0,. The last Volunteer says, "the Carlii•le
Herald and Chambereburg Repository charge up•
pn Judge 131,1e.Vtliat lie holds free tradeprinciples
and that lie is opkosed to any Tarift*Ht all. .13oth
eharg6'are false, and the Editors of these papers
know :hem to,be, so."
~.Now we have nn recollection of making any

Such charges. We have stated that Judge Black
would go for modifying- the 'tariff; because the
Northern loco foeos 'lmre jillged-themselves to
the South that the Tariffshall be nroatfieft! But
if welled wile such charges, how do we know
them tit be jr,i4s When and where has Judge
Black expressed air opinion upon the subject I,
Where aro his letters orspeeches, it ho ever pub:
lished any ?,How do tho people of this district
know what his opinions are 7 The fact is, thes;M
opinions in tho lust Volunteer, pledging Judge
Black as a friend, of the present Tariff, have been
merely trumped up for the occasion to stem time
tide which is rushing in favor of Geri. Miller, the
open and avowed friend to the protcction'of Amer-
ican Industry. Voters, go for Gen. Miller miff
you are safe on the subject of the Tariir.

That “Instilt :"
. - . .

ID-We-find 4urspues cempored the meeting'
atbyster'is for havlne'Statcd that the Whig
party had not the power to re4lect Messrs. Ken-
nedy and BrindlW Title js, called. an ninsuft 4,. to
the people. Now had, we stated that the Whigs
had not-thesiefitto ejcs. them, lye might he fairly
accused of insulting then. put 'we
had not.thepower. We are not of those whet would
paralyze the energies, or cast a datnper mpon the
ardor of our party, by, stating in advance of the
election that we were certain of being defeated:
But in our present: peculiar 'circumstarices it is
folly to indulge in false hopes. The election re-
turns of 1841, show that in Cumberland Bounty
Judge Banks and our County Ticket were beaten
the round number of 708 ! In . 1842, the election
returns chow that tho united Furter and Anti-Per'
ter locofoco veto was about 050, and the .Whig
'voto.about 8058; which would,' make a majority
,of300 against us! IVO think if theroisany,“in.
snit" id'this mutter, it hue been committed by the
locolocos, who so audaciously put more votes in
the ballot.hosee then the Whigs!

1T.3111r, Michael p,..fl ge reutiest3 us to say, that
the 'seVere. illness'ot quo of the members ofhis
family, has prevented from visiting the coun.
try forthe last ten days, .'!4e tresto that his ins.
Ulla), to yo)1. poi squally. on his friends willnst
loud to thoimkession.thaf,he bas negloeted Vont,
or onthe.other, hand itulipe,any of them to for:
get iiriienVtie.sclartioxi., =1

0:77Tb0 deplinatlon' of 'Sr. Hodeer, for the of-
peo•fdridiell lie btodiht i9rvat3l tly
reaAnaeiit•Of reCCirtia`tocp)ate'
for our last paper: ..MriiioUoot bases, Ilia'dee)i,na-

'Oirt.hk.frUd ‘droutui, 7:pya7d:r,fl(l ,liifire94t.i':.'t?P/,i,i..ae-C.iii#l,l•lLf.L44.o°l)V9lll4oP?..,rif

Inrrrt
Ylili.P.Oßtilotaer,ofmiy•optionetitsitre eat, tt!l%-.r ,Ptll,Fri'll,lllo'evgtven

w highto th!Ch .dicy, il'appoit e uniurqpky etee7
tion. ~)Atutineotheiri tliothaild 'iep'olcie'eitrptrious
quarters, that;tho;66 ilecliitedi.4otekttibti-ohd that;
Ihave made overturepAKUoleomb,
;singthat he ahtalthe'Sub-shinfr,6te. Onedithese'

*Siithtikb :etherZ-biit;1110-atliNhoth 'A,lie! , 'These,
eep.otsl have hesOtittittl...thetet tany',ltualhet:a that

'Rimy, cir:.'Poi.:llllllvee4i4;l,ll4anlcit ne'eessnii,keteksily;'
stgly.ttpt .hege'fritig A NYZAPPPTYPS,III.4,Isvebear!.
*concerning'. ti)e 49tItititliftdkilq(ingeonsetipi,Atild ;
-they, ttihik prqpst to, . t:itau the aeq yeiti
tirely tinTitsteiwo. to 414604ijr*,,lif"e;loottd:ttte0 oni

inyWittpftate9PAVlß4EAl4t;t46,l4l,tentlejthhil ask it° umtfe''patilii'lltir'ol,prpaehtir,ut,thlipatWitentoheohlotillteillfik'll'eit-titild,Vileii ,
favei'ilkie4,9,ln,eJshslfreppeetrolly,attbinit to the di, ;,/.
eiiiihi=-,irrotherii.iie; I shell. g 7 y4tefu iri beingsertint.ot thoilublievg

JA,541.1S 11OVIPER.carlisl69ptobr .3, , 1843. ; .

To ttie Voterit of"Ount'beilitid7COunty
GENTLEMN-4 have thought Wilms advisable fur

mg iii.!this time to decliaieriyming'fbr the office of
SHERIFF, bolievingiline Icould not be elegted.—;
I fedi thankful tn.those'foidnyho thoughtproper
to stippat me, anti hope that they Inn; elect' one.
who Would be more lenient in the diiieliargO of their.
duty:. ,li. HOLCOMB.

Corlisle, October 3,1843.

Prime's' Polish.
.JUST received a splendid artir tr i for potioliog.

Silver, Britannia and Plated Wai•e, at the store of
CHAS. BARNITZ & CO.

. ,
HE copartnership heretofore existing betweenT the subscriber's, fbrwariling. merchants, under

the Arita RHEEM & HALBLITP, was dissolved
on the 30th day of September last, by mutual Con-
sent. The business will be conducted in future byJacob Rheem. .The books.and accounts remain in
the hands of Joseph D. Halbert, to whom all per-
sons indebted to the late firm are regoested makeall persons having claims will pleahe
present them to the same, at the Ware I louse, ;AA, .
her of High and West streets.

JACOB 1111E1:N1,
• JOSEPH 1). HALBERT.

Carlisle,Octobcr 3, t313. 3t-40

Toilet Powder,.
UST received a splendid Article of Drill's Su
, 'mini. Toilet Powder, at the stot44 of

Ml=
Cnrlislc;Oet 4, I84:

Lev
ArtAN be bad at-fineedler Esc titintees.ebeap Book

Nt... ,/ and Stationat ,v Store,'East Nlitin street airectly.
opposite to Charles ,Ogilbv's Drv.cmorls store, the
following. list of CHEAP IVOBJCS, of lute publica-tion,..kez:

Pietoriitl Bible, containing the old and new Tes-
taments, with one thousand engravings, complete in
10 numbers at 25 eents each.

Chalmer's -Lectures- on - the'Ephit le- of-Poll the
apostle to the Romans, complete in 5 iio's.l2s eta.
each.

ltepository, published Quarterly, price
73 tts. - •

American Biblical Ilrpository, devoted to Bibli-
cal and GeMeral Literature, Thrological discussion.
theiticterrollltonlogleal ()Onions, etc., by I.lohnes
Agnevi, valve 117.1 1.

Bible in Spainaby George Borrow,
- GYpsieS; " ,

I,usyie.M.nd ropers.. il•

Re-issne a the l'amlly.nagazine illustrated with
.

;iota) ocg9yingst complete, in Ict ets. ea:eh.Allison lligtory or Europe Complete in 11l ticis.
'5 ets. e:ii•11. • ' ' •

• •EficyLtoprdia or Literature nh4 Art,'enniplete in
puts. , ..•,Thiero Hictory,nf the Fretiett Revolution with 13

Steel Engravings complete in 1.111T1f). t i ets. eneb.
linzeteer with 'seven maps on steel

Complete in 18 firth) into. 25 ens.
Spatl:4!l.ily of ,Witritiogtom, couni)kie ip.i4 nos

'25 ets. cael3. ' . • -

Complete 11-nini:;ll lin.i.; in Silns.-.2,3rtR
Partners' liccyclopilin and-Diction olnitral 14ife,

by Cuthbert Joiliccic,,compliiig cis.

Sllnkspen's —Dramptic Woviel and l'oem3 Leith
notes and nonterons 'Etchings on steel, uontplete, is 8
mo. '23 els each. ,

Mrs. Ellis' celehi•ated works, WiYen of .Enslantl,
Women of Moi.clahil, Dmilts.,r3 of Lloghtucl,Poetry
of Life. Voict• from Ow Vintage.

‘Forks hy 'Frederica Bremer, Presidiad's Baugh-
ter, :Series ill Norway, l`iina,:ra Ms,

Lirbi ,.'s A grucultort• and Physiology.
Last a the Barons by linlerer. , •
False Heir, by G., V. IL .lames.
logenol.Captain, or theLife of Theodore Agrippa

1)0..-1/41.1bigne
Adam Brown tha Merchant. • .
Martin Clmzzlewit, Dickens.
Windsor Castle and other tales toonumerous to

met dim).

Graham's Illagazine, Codey's and McMielmel's
Lidy's Book, Lady's Companion,- Lady's National
malozine and Artist combined, Miss Leslie's Mag-
azine, can lie had, as soon its oat in Philadelphia.

Also Cheap Letter and IVriting Paper, 1, 21cents
per Quire.

A Lot ofClump Co,wllooks, Acts each.
RNEEDLEIt ric BUNTER.

Carlisle, Oct. 4,1813.

: FAUX AND MILL TO RENT. • .

WILL be rented by.publie outcry on SAT.
UR nAr,the 21st of October, hist. on the

premises, the GRIST MILL lAN') VA 6! on
whirl, it is situated, behinzing to the pidperiber. It
is' slitiated iit Diekinemi, township, on The Yellow
Breeches Creek, none riirimee, Cum-
berland ColintV. It in ',known commonly by the
'lathe of "Clininbers' Mill." They rented

together as may best•stiit.
,orfartlichputienliirs enquire on the premises.

Xttenilanee villbe..giveu and terms made known on
the day of rentiiii ;; by LINEjr.
• ,Oct. 4, I• - •

' St.• raY Cows,
ceTRAYED away From the subscriber, living at
1,7 Tbeitott'S in South :Middleton townshi p

on the 42tith tilt., TWO MOOLEY
COWS; ono or 'mid-Cows is red with- atei"."4,
a white, !bee, mid the other alit-milk. ilfl-4Mq.
A retvard br three dollars by paid !OP"Cott, emit etk.s, and..iany
h+i~Cti ,will be thankfully receive by

• • lIENJANIIN FRY.
3t.48Sekepthr, 29.0 Q 813.

FOR SALE,. •

N pd'sunncc of tho'Assi;nment of Joliti.EbiTly,
his PARS] will be exposed tosale, in ShiPPens-

burg, atilie Tavern of Mrs. TUESDAN
the '24th of OETOBEIi ilext, iewpo, in the of-
tcrnonn.Hl t is situated itts§puthamptoti townlhip,
PrankliWcounty, about i,onit a quvii Of A from the
Turapike,and about two miles from Shinierisburg,
consistnig'of , .

ac)c) Al.cma-azq
Of the best LINIESTONE'LX-ND, in good order,
from 19 to la acres of tvlilelt s ulootilatid, with no
excelletitAtiple soil result Orahartl,a_ • •

-Tharelling ,House,
and Barn, there:on erected.

TiPi tonna will he made Istst.Wit lid: day clank.
SAMUEL ANGLE,
JACOB EI3ERLY,

Assignees.
St-49October 3,,1343

john.,.Sigei;:.decoain4;
..

y.l"rEits Testamentary on the Es.
LA tatsof 301IN SEMLER, .lateof Eist, Panis-
borcing.,lf township, grunted th'e, subscri-
bets readint in the sinuitp'wnsli,ip:' 'All:VerSuni; in-
. aided to Said estate nreictiOstd. 'nnikn't wine.
'dime payinspt, and
diem`to • ''',IIEisi.IAMIN. ERB,' "

'ELIZABETIL. SUMER,' •
'4lctcpb6r '4, MS: , • ''. ' '65 49

-,, • - •

,

,!atheir
itl olarelorvsVsky slitOotob,er. P i'‘Bll i,TZ,cr,r • 4l,'4qtreknr"I" good °

$yorder ofTo on
_Br Ad,utant.RoBRT, "

n'Carl isle, October 4, 1843.
----ironTo Uri_TReifiCtiuffibeF • •F4B t‘74' 4th.ler(irder at

b
,• vvill„,m,elinAnPyfilh6lAti day of oct9

ng
field, .04

ed for (ion. •completelyeft elleiVof the Colonel.,By or.
~ 3Essr, BLAKE,

REALESTATE AND MIL PROPERTY-AT-
•• .PUBLIC..SALE.

•

ripHE Subscribers,' Assignees of J?sepl: Lat-
_lL Shaw, of Monroetowliship;CiinahMtind conn-

ty, will expose to pubqoasle, on FRIDAY the 20th
of October next, titexaiusble'Vent Estate and, Mill
Property, belonging to said estate, described as
follows:-

V/11.416V'16,11i409.
containink-.110 Acres, situate in Monroe township,
Cumberhuld county, bounded by lands of Michael
Mishlerand Abraham Briadt, king about 7 miles
eastof'Carlisleon the read front Carlisle to York,
and about 5 miles from Mechanicsburg.' The land
isfirst-rate Limestone, under good fence,innd in the
highest state of cultivation. Ihe improvements' are

Ey good TWO STORY DWELLING •
HOUSE,new BANK BARN, WAGON ,'MN.a ;
MED, CORN CRIBS, and otliFr neces-

• Npry out-buildings.. There is al -ti a large g g •
Orphard with choice .fruit trees. The
whole plantation is considered.to be one of the hest
trouts of laud in Cumberland county. Also will be
Ala tli the above, the:large tit4stery',f •MERCHANT MILL- PLASTER, & SAW MILI
emceed-on the sOl'ffirribunil,propelled by the wa-
ters ofthe_YdlpAlti'eeelieo, Creek, -which, reins a-
long the pluirtuyori, .; 7tlat Merchant Mill is in com-
plete order,,onfamrtig three pair of burs for flour,
one pair, for irimplutig; and a Smut Machine or
Grimes's pdent, with Elevators and all machinerynecessary to ttfirst mite Aferchant Mill.

The Plaster and Saw. Mills are also in the best
order,

Also, at the sometime and plat:cox tract of

Mountain Land;
lying in sight ofthe above, and well covered with
&dying ehesimt timber, is mtaining about twenty-.
live acres.

Theabove property will be sold a 4 n whole nr in
nrta,to suit Torvlnisers.__Sale. to eminence. at. 10
'cloekiii the -fol'enono when altentineue will be
I VCR tmd terms made known by

' GEORGE BRINDLE,
JACOB NIE:SL2W
HENRY - •

Assignees of Joseph Latbltw.
September 201 1843. ' • ec4.4,18.

ORPHANS' „COURT. SALE,

WILL be sold in pursuance often order of the
Orphans' Court •of Cumberland enmity, on

111107C,V nest;WiThli-e-Telolutr,
nn the premises , et II o'clock in theforenoon of Fail
day, the heat Estate of Auralnun lirandt,,deceahet
to nit :

A 'frvet of Land situate and lying in the
e% nship Atoortio, iii the enmity aforesaid,

by loudv olGeorge Brandt.; Martiii'lletintlt, Win.
tilitithirKinsl(l7-irtnt-----JnEepfr-tr;d4Atirtri-t-cni

~ .

78 ACAS AND 83 PERCHtS,
.Iro .111e119111.1., haring thereon. erectisl it
Two Story LOG 110115 K & KI l'ClihlN, . %,
and a gond. HANKRBAN. The laud is al ':-:ETTall cleared exCept about Ten Acres which 10 5is COVCITAI with igootl timber. There is'ii,
good yotltg Orchard, and a first rate well of wilttt
the, done of the dwelling house. The quality of the
Mitt itt Limestone of the first order. This pitiee is
idiom .1 miles front Alechanicsburg,, and in one of the
best neighborhoods in the comity.

l'he terms of sale will be, $5OO of thelnirchase
money ~(i be paid nit the contirinstiOn of the a!le by
'lie Court, s.4uo to be load on the tirst.dtiv of April
next, fallen possession of the premises wili• he given
olite.porehaser or purchasel.3 7-Ilte inilan'eti.of said
pureliar money to be paid .iii twiirtinal :Mould pay-
ments thereater,..witliont_interc4, to _AI it— .011_ lilt:
I:it. of April, 1145, and on' the •tst of April, 1846.
The rulatlittsirtiiiii: purtiliasel-s at not to get tote Of
1110roil or profits of said farm for this year.' • The
inivmerit of thii.Ptirchaite Money as aforesaid shall lie
secured by judgment bonds and •mortgage by the
virehasee orpurchasers to the administrator or snifl
decedent on the confirmation of the sale and execii-,
imam of the deed to said purchaser or purchasers.

.1011 N 11110‘VNI:IWPILL.
Administrator of Abraham Brandt, dec'd.

Sepsemlier '2.0, 18.1.5. , ..,, . Is.

Ati.signee Sale;
WILL,be sold at_publie sale, on SATLIII9AYvlhegtst day. of\October next, at 10 &cinch,
A. Wm Shiremanstown'Cumberland eouloy, the

described Real Estate; to a it:
,41'.UOV (11 1.201tZt/D9

situate pti the South side of ,Ainin street, Ikavitig
thereon created a good Dwelling llopse, a Saddler,

..

Shop and a Stable.
~

..
.Also—the one-11;14pr two Lots: on the

Sited' side ol'Alain street, having thereon erected
two Dwelling- Houses. ,

• Also—The half a a'Mt of C.I mond, on
the East side of Itailroadstreet, hosinga House and
Stable thereon erected. '• .

The itbove properties are locate(' it),SllreMati:;-
town,aad will be spit' lov HENRI' IMISIs,

Assignee of Daniel Shelly.
September 90, 1818. ' , to.

PublieSale.
rff/11 E subscriber, Assignee in Bankrupt-

ox, will, by:order of said Court, on THURS-
DA Mlle Nth of Ortobei,, sell the lullowipg rulun-
We property, viv:

104Acres and 65Perches
of first rate LIMESTONE land, situate in West
Pennsborongh; township.%,CaMberland co., three
miles West.of Carlisle, oil 'the Newville rdodt ad-
.joinin„;,- lands of,,lnlin Fintenrn, Ilenry Da-
.riil Nailer and others. Ihe land. in firsi quality
limestone, under good-feres, and in a pith:n.l Itate of
Cultivation. The ?buildings are a
TWO S'I'ORV LAO 110U8E, with„,.t.other necessary. out bitildings. a first , 14E ti 1111-.,rate STONBANE BARN, voting
Oft.CIIARD, st well of never failing
water at the (lbor.f

~
The,above, mentioned farm in

in a healthy part of:Cumberland Valley,ii rail road
of the same name runs through the 9,ne et-Wall;
any .person wishing to view the property will lease
call on John, Fisbhurn or the subscriber, )0t? will
give information and show, it., The (firms will be
made accommedating to purchasers, atiltMI 4a:4lm-
i:dale title clor of all incumbrances, add possession
will be given on the lirst of ”

On the slum...day will be offered a patented,

Steam Distillery,
with a good new boiler, that might answer a .Saw'

Tan Yard or ntlMr, works; besides large %Vocal'
vessels' ith Copper Worms., It will. be sohl
gethee or in pieces as mar suit MirchaserB.
commence at it) o'clock:A. _M.. •-•,

IAVIIS chills.
AssigneeAssignee in lhmkruptcy,of I. Syberbalm.:Carlisle,lientember, 20th, 1843:


